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IJrDlA bavat a genuine .igb of relief at Mshatma 
GtIIldhi's decision to postpone his fase which WILlI to 
_ce on Moodsy 1_ in protest agailL<t the rE
fual of enb'}" 10 Harijans into the Gnruwayoor 
temple. i)om t!Je _ment of his retI!!OlIS in aupptd 
of tbe po6tpon"ment it wnnJd appe!ll'~ hel8COgUes 
the impooBibihty of the\" iClE!n!g&I II8IIctinn to Dr. 
&bbaroyan'B Bill beingaftilahle before the daaefixed 
f .. tbe -.meneement of Ibe fast. In the eirmm
IlIaD""" B w"" inevilable tbat the fase sboold Biand 
OYer till the Government'. deeisillll in ftgvd to the 
Bill _ known. If the deeision ia fa'9UllJBble, there 
would. it is to be snpposed, be no need for him to JRlt 
hie grim .-.lYe into praetioe. What if it sbonld 
tuna OIlClO be otherwise' For a "'Ply to ibis qu_ 
DoD we oball not be reqnind 10 wait ,.w very long.. 
In the meanwbile ftqOeBI8 are PCIIlrinl[ in upon the 
VieeroY to give or wilhbold his prnioos lIIlIICtion to 
tha Bill aeoording as the pef1!On making the nquosC 
» in f&Your of or oppoood to the II!moval of the dis
ahi!ity .gaiooi &be nntouchables eontanplaied by 

,tMBiJL 
It is diffienJt bow""" to pennade on~ \bat 

tha OJIPOO'ition to the Bill is t-.I on _0. It 
~d perhaps !:ave been inrelligible if the JlIOYer of 

" che Bill ba4, 8. if by a ouoke of the pen, piopa;ect to . ~ _a aU Hind1l tempi .. to 1Intooebsbl ..... wijh. 
... t reprd to loea.I ... nriment. The Bill bowevu 

" does DOIhin, of the kind. Ie is based on &be principle 
• at ~ CIplion aad (IfOTideB f .. l.-l opinion beina 

given all _ble opportnniliea to 81 ... 686 ill5e~ ~ 
fore the Harijaus are admitted 10 any temple, Pnn~ 
pall,. it; _ the initisiive in ~he matter not m 
ao,. outside antborit,- but In. 'l1e. people. of 
the loca1iiy themael vea. Tbos it. 19 prorided 
t~ the queation whetber a particular lllac:e of 
WUlShip is to be tbnnm IJ!l"n, to 1Irlone!labl .... shall" 
upon receipt of a requisition SIgned by fifty peop1e, 
be referred by the trustee of a temple to the .. -
wbo won1d be mnnieipal or 1.-1 board ~ accord
ing to u... BiWation of &he temple; al!d. ~ porlals 
W01lId be opened to t!>e Harijans onIy if it; IS fonnd 
that the majority of the YOtem faVOtlr:l ':'lei! .. cou~ 
Wh ..... a tn. ...... decides of hie _a mmon to ~ 
HarijuB to tile temple in ~is charI!",= tb~ votem ~n 
the loca1iiy .... given the rlg!d of objectin~ to. tile 
decision and c!emanding thai; it.be not carried ""to 
effeci witboot tbe Toters b.ing glveo an opjlUltwuty 
to approve or disao!>rove of it, as the C&'B msy be. 
The daolleJ' of coO· fl'Equent meren~ ~ t?e voten;o 
00 the iniliaiive of eocial reform OD.tb~ u; guarded 
against by the provision tiJal; ,:,nere In a {>aRl~ 
ease tbe popnlar vote .... !ound Cl have gone against 
the t:)ncession of tile ngbt of te"'ple entry to 
Harijans the qu.rnon sbonJd.~ftgarded &.!I ~Iosed for 
one y ...... There is tho no .lSlC of ~<ty _lOa under 
Dr. Snbbaroyan's pJ(IpOIIEd ~~ f~ BEClUlDg to 
nlllAJDchablea the rigilt to worship la Hindu """pies 
just like any other seetions of Hindu society and the 
Viceroy wooid do well to allow it to ">me before the 
Madras Legislalnre in its next session. 

• • • 
R"'ctioDarY Muslims 1n Conference. 

To judge from the resolutions ~ aod the 
speeches delivered at t1:e A!1·Indis Muliru Con
ference which met J..c week in Calcutta nnder tile 
preaideney of Mr. A. Ynsnl Ali, ilB priocipal 
JI11lP068 appelll1l to have been to discredit e1fortll far 
commnnal nnity which have beeu going 00 '" 
AIJabahad and Calcutta 1Inderthe leadership of PaudU 
Madan M"han MaIaviya. The idea of holding its 
-u.n at the present time seems to bave encounrered 
opposition from a section of loeaI M1Jslims whOM 
aliempIB to Loree entry into it led IOdisorde •• Thongh 
the Confer8l:ceclsbied to_nt AlI-India Moslim 
opinion, the bello ......... "f the ebim .,88 ~ by 
a largely aitended MIl8Iim public meeting held in 
Calcutta itself twO day. later, in orgam.ing which 
u.ri:r a doran Mn.lim organisalioos bad combined. 
Tiliameeting1lnanimOW!l,. expl'E<!Sl!dtbe view ~the 
Conference was • illegal. noconscitnnonai and nnre
presentative inasmuch as the eonstituent e1ementa ol 
th_ c....fen.nce ...... opposed noC only to the bolding 
of the Oonferenee bnt to the procedure adopted by the 
holden of the Conference in excl1lding Jll'M'$i""Uy all 
the Maslim ~01lS which colUltitute the Con-
farenoe." • ' , 

AnotW faetor which discoaniect'jts import-, 
anoe ..... the fad; that 0_ ef Va eI-ilresiden .... ' 
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Mr. Shaukat Ali .... ho waa iill reeently an extrome 
oommunalilt. was actively IUpportiDg Pandit 
Malviya'lI efforts to unite the different oommunitie •. 
Nothing daunted. the president in his inaueural ad
dreSl did his best to add to the difficulties' of those 
who were engaged ill the diffioult taak. of brinaing the 
oommunities together b,. disparaging these well-meant 
audeavoura. It ,oes without Baying that he stood for 
the Promier's oommunal award though. perhaps to 
oonoeal their unqualified satlafaction, he was careful 
to add that its aoceptanoe by the Muslims gathered 
under hie banner WIIS ., Bubjeot to minor adjustment. 
jn details." Hie passionate plea for the separation of 
Bind and for ona-third representation for Muslims in 
the Central Legislature lost muoh of its force b,. the 
announcement of the British Government's favour
able decieion on both these points. 

Mr. Yusuf Ali Ie keen not so much on oentral 
reaponsibility a. on provinoial autonomy and ... ould 
not like' the latter to wait for it. introduction 
along with. that of the' former. What more proof 
~s needed to show that the gathering he ... as addres .. 
'ing did Dot oonsist of the nationally-minded 
. Muslims' To Muslims. of his .... ay of thinking 
undiluted separate electorat,. are the /line qua 
JIOII of their political existence. lIis uncompromising 
opposition to the joint electorates formula arrived at 
at Allahabad on the grou nd that it would adulterate 
1!eparate communal electorate. would have been 
quite intelligible, but, ourioualy enough. he tried 
to make It appear that the formula was nothing 
but" Beparate eleotorates in diseuile." And yet 
for a wonder he opi/osed it tooth and nail I If the 
Allahabad arrangemeht provides separate eleotorahs' 
'under "nother name, it is diffioult to see why 
Mr. Yusuf Ali should not favour its aooeptanoe 
'by his co-religionists seeing that the Muslim 
community would suffer no sub.tantial disadvan
tage thereby while gaining muoh good name for' 
facilitating unity by its aoceptance of the arran
gement The proposed electoratel, aooording to him, 
have" all the disadvantages of separate electorates 
and none of the adve.ntagea, " but in his speeoh as re
ported in the press we are unable to disoover any 
attempt to lub,tantiate this atatement. 

* * * 
Bengal Communal Deadlock. 

WHEN the U Ility Conference at Allahabad ad
journed in order to meet at Calcutta' OD the 27th of 
December, the hope was generally entertained that 
other disputed points having been latiefaotoril)" ,ot 
out of the way, tue Bengal impasse too might after all 
Dot prove insoluble. But as reoent events will have 
&hown. the hope has been dashed to the ground and 
tbe sub.committee of the Conference, finding its task. 
almost hopeless. has adjourned to Febl'llary I.. OD 
tbe resumption of the communal conyersations in 
Calcutta, the Hindus .howed 80 tendency to stick firm
ly to their reaol ve not to allow a statutory majority 
to the Muslims, . but later relented to the extent of 
letting them enjoy the privilege for a period of ten 
years and no more. 

Not being in a mood to surrender two of 
their seats in order to make up the Muslim majority, 
however, they ooupled tbis concession to Muslims 
with tbe condition that the latter must join them 
in bringing pressure to bear upon tbe Europeans 
... ho, under the Prime Minister's communal award 
had been allowed excessive representation in the Ben
gal Counoil with 80 view to the required aeats being 
tak.en out of their quota. Thi. oonditlonal offer proved 
unaooeptable to the Muslim.. They wanted their 
majority fixed by law and unlimited &I tegarels 
time. They oould not reoonoile them8l1vaa also to the 
majority being made dependent upon the Europeans 

agreeing to forego two of their .eatL The deadlock 
reaohed between the two communitiu was apparently 
found inoapable of a solution espeoially In their pre
sent temper ... ith the ruult that thera Was nothing for 
it~l1t til postpone fl1rthar negotiations. 

The Bertgal 4ifiioultr ha'tiAg absOrbed the sub
committee'. attention to. ,he 8%cll1&iOn of everything 
elee. 'It found itself unable to baatow any thought on 
tbe promotion 'of a communal agreemeut fOr Asaam 
whioh was also reserved for oonsideration at Caloutt ... 
As the Bengal oommunal solution showed signs of 
being more and more ell1sive the suggeltion Willi 
made that the Assam quution ba tackled firet bu~ 
failed to reoein support. . 

• • • 
Indian Won;ien in Conference •. 

FROil all aooounts, the Indian Women'. Confer-' 
enoa held at Luoknow under the prelidenoy of Lady 
Vidyagowry Ramanbhai seeml to have had a suo
oessful session. It will be remembered that the firlll 
sessioR of the Conferenoe wa. held in Poona sil: yearl 
ago when it was 'expeoted to handle problems relat. 
ing only to female education. With the l~pse of time 
however the scope of th.' Conferenoe Qame to bE 
widened with the result that it now devot •• its atten· 
tion not only to eduoational but at!!tr aoci!li problent!! 
affecting Indian womanhood. I 

The pruidential address earnest] y plended f' '" tu, 
introduotionof compulsory edu08~1'):1 wL iJh ... hn. 
would fa6ilitate the banishment 01:. many aoow uw 
found to be prevalent among women, and would en· 
able them to understand their rights. It is a sign 01 
the times that divorce whioh used to be the subject 01 
muoh heated controversy not very long ago at sooial 
oonferenoes and in newspapers bas oome to be looked 
upon 88 a neoessity and received tbe wholehearte~ 
support of the W omsn's Conference. The working 01 
the Bard 80 Act for the prevention of early marriages iI 
regarded with keen dissatisfaction by women whic! 
found vent in a speoial resolution on the aubject. 

,The present campaign against untouohabilitJ 
reoeived the enthusiaatio baoking of the Conference 
which also lent its approval to Dr. Subbaroyan's Bili 
permitting the entry of untouohablu into HindI 
temples and other similar bills and asked theZamo 
rin to allow the unrestricted admission of the I" 
oalled untouchables to the Guruvayoor temple. Be 
keen was the Conferenoe upon securing for Dr. Sub 
baroyan's Bill legislative facilitiea that it wished tc 
send a deputation to the Viceroy in order to pleae 
with him not to delay his previous assent to it morl 
than he can help. The plan was ho ... ever frustrated 
by the Vioeroy's refusal to receive the deputation 
probably because he does not need to be oonvinced aE 
to the desirability of the reform. Every rightly, 
minded person will eoho the Conference's prayer fOI 
the sucoess of the efforts at communal unity initiatec 
by Pandit Malaviya and Maulana Shaubt Ali. 

• • * 
The Future of Coorg. 

THE future of Coorg jg naturally a subject" c 
muoh anxious thought at .present among its people. 
representative oonferenc,e recently held at Merca. 
conlidered the question and arrived at aome conoh 
sloD! which have been oab!ed to the Sacretary. ( 
State. It would appear from these that Coatg woill 
like to be raised to the dignity of 80 full-fledge 
Governor's provinoe, endowed with a system of go~ 
ernment fully responsible to the people. The rSIC 
thatthearea would be unable to balanoe its bndg, 
without outelde help did not esoape the attentioD c 
those 888embled to .oonsider this important probl81J 
The gap however would not be as big as in the all.!! 
of the N. W. F. Province nor in that of Sind or Oms; 

1 
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.hich haa been promised the status of a separate pro
'vinoe, all ti!at Coorg would need to enable it to enter 
on its more dignified existence being' "Bome open
ing balance" and an annual subvention of only Ro. 5 
JakhL It has been urged by tbe Conferenoe that this 
should come from tbe Central Govemment,..,lailing 
which Coorg should be amalgam,ted wil;h }lYBore as 
• separate district. . '. • • . 

Its wish to start on ita new csreer with the help of 
the Government of India, which is BO ungrudgingly 
given to the Frontier Province and would 
iu all likelihood be available to Bind and Orissa 
is quite inteiligble. It W88 perhaps the departure 
made in tbe case of the Frontier province that 
emboldened the Mereara 'conferenoe to set up a olaim 

,. for similar treatment at the handB of the Central Gov. 
. ernment. What is however not equally olear is its 

desire to cast in its lot with MYBore in case its BBpi-
. ration to set itself up BB a respol1!libly govsrned 

entity should he made impossible by the refueal of 
the Central Government to oome to ita aid. If it W8B 
joiued to }lysore, not only would there be no Imm&-· 
diale prospeot of getting responsibility for itself, 
whicb is what it hu seJ; ita heart upon, but it would 
have to be oontenl with. the status of a dlstriot aB 
part of!,n autoeratiDallY governed Btale. - On the 
other hand, if Coarg 'elects to join hllnds with Madras, 
_n alternative whien was open to it at the time of 
introduction of the M ontaKu-Cbeli1ll'ford reform&-
it would form purl; of a province wbjch promiseB 

. to be autonomous before very long. This would 
. sscure to It. people the blessings of what would 

amount to Belf-rule which would be impossible in 
Mysof8 at any rate in the very near future. 

• ••• 
~a.tloaal Medical Help. 

MAJOR M. G. NAIDu'S address as president of the 
All-India Medical Conference held at Lnoknow 
during Christmas week is important a8 drawing 
attention to the medical needs of the oountry and 
.. gg.sting a remedy, which, though it might strike 
lIQIDe 88 somewhat ohimerleal, nev.ertheles. deserves 
.. rious oonsideration. Aocording to the standard 
laid down by the European Confeunoe on Rural 
Bygiene organised under the auspices of the League 
of N atious 1!ISi year. there must be at least ODe quali
fied doctor and one qualified nuree to awaximu.m of 
evary !,~ pet'SOlI" if they are to ree.eivi e1f.eotive 
medioal aid. Sir NilratanBIroar's estimate of 1~ 
l.kh qualified dootortl for this oountry, to wbioh 
Major Naldu referred in hi. addre.s, must have heen 
based on this standard. Major Naidu however raises 
the numbtrr to two 18lms whioh, like everybodyel8e, 
he knows, oannot be turned Ollt overnighk. 
. He al80 reoogllise. that it ia no Ole u:peoting the 

Government in their prasent .traltened circumstance8 
to domuoh more to Batisfy the oountry's medioal need •. 
But for U8 to allow avoidahle los" of life and clioknes. 
ito the rural a .... without doing8omething to oheok 
it, if it eBn possibly be done, till the Government 
finds itself in a position to provide adequate medioal 
IleUef, would be equally dlsastrouo. To get over the 
diflioul\y, Major Naidu suggested for the oonsidera
t.ion of his professional brother8 assembled at Lucknow 
a scheme of national medioal help, to whloh he has 
devoted lome thought, HiB idea iB that a 'Goiety 
devoted to the propagltion of health should be formed 
under the aUBpioeB of the Conference and that the 
work of fighting disease .hould he conducted by this 
nlw institution. To the question how to get the 
~uisite number of medical men, his answer is : .... 

Let a.ab independant mldiae] IDea aapabl, of etoiDa' 
80 'aka up. number of apt pupU. and .raiD. theUl ,far 1W'ork 
-' \h. poor. Let .uh mecI,iooi. WOIUll lIaia a 
-""! 01 mld-wb ..... d da' ...... Ldlluo mla ~',LD.c1 

3 

",. us be .. at oai. ink the neighbouring .n"'g.1 to render 
aid "W'itbiD renrioMd sad oll.rly defined limiY. Thul 

... e'f7 aedioal malt '!'W he a. uaiveni1iy aato himself and 
hi. pupill. Tb'n.~h.n better da,.. dawu and Rational 
UDiYeniti.. funo&ioD independeut; of mperior 6oDtrol. 
tbua pion.an ill 'the ~lying parftl ma,. be aoUeated aDd. 
.x'minlid again wi,b, • Tiew to giYiDC them o.rtifio .... 
to prac;ti... aual' 8atariDc their namel in' th. D..t~ODal 
hili.Hr.'· 

Even the proposer of' the Bcheme dOls not appear 
to labour under the illusion that tbe arrangement 
suggested. by him is wholly aotisfaotory; but his 
retort II that till really satisfactory arrangemonte are 
forthcoming, "it is better to die with Bemi-medical aid 
than uo aid a~ all", It is to be hoped that till this 
Bcheme provu practicable, his exhottotion to his c0-
workers to turn their attention to the villageB rather 
tban to the big towns will not have fallen on deaf 
ear8 •. 

, 

SAPRU-J'AYAKAR MEMORANDUM. .. 
THE memoran,dum jointly submitted to the Seer&
· tary of State by Sir Tej Bahadar Sapru and 

. Mr. Jayakar on the eve of their departure for 
: Ipdia nms up clearly the points 'for relaxation of the 
· so-called safeguards which they urged at the R. T. C, 
upon the British Government. It might be useful to 

· ~omment seriatim upon these points. 
HQUJ Many Slates Must J Din 1- The Britisil 

· Government has made establishment of federation 
· dspendent upon (1) half the uUll)ber of Btates ooming 
in and (2) a Reserve Bank being se~ up. The 
author. of the memorandum think that entry of half 
the States is too hard a condition. What would !le 
the proper number to insist upon is n~t mentioned. 
It would appear that they think tbat it is unnecessflry 
to insist UPOn any. If no State,. upon heing invited 
to do so, expresses ita willingness to join the federa
tion by a certain date in 1l'ebruary, then they suggest 
UJaj: federation may be supposed to have beoome an 
impoBBihility, and the question pf British Indian 
reform alone may be taken in hand. This Beems to 
suggest that, in their opinion, even the entry of asingle 
State is suffioient to justify bringing a federal 
conBtitutiqn jnto operation, It should.be remembered 
in this connexion that i.l would not be obllg",~ 
tory uuder the scheme putlined a~ the R. T. C. 
for all the States which elect for federatlOI1 

. to aooept a8 federal all the subjeots wbich it has beelll 
generally agreed are Buitable for bell)g plaoed on the 
fsderallist. Even this list, which is small enough in iill 
oonsoienoe. they oan further out down as they please, 
in .0 far as their own administration is concerned. 
To push the propoBijion in the Sapru-Jayakar memo
r.audum to its extreme, therefore, one oould say that 
If only one State came in for one subject, howeve; 
smail the State and however insignifinant the subjeot, 
even thiB would be enough to form an deotive federa
tion. Obviously tbis cannot be the meaning that is in 
the mind of Sir Tej Bahadurand Mr. Jayakar, and it 
would have ... en helpful if they had stated wbae 
proportiOJl 'I' Btatal (if any) in their judgment would 
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have to accede to federation before the federal machi. 
nery oan be set in motion. According to the Hind .. , 
"an appreciable number of States" ·must come in. We 
wonder if the Sapru.J ayakar condition would be any 
.'ilfer. 

Rt8eT'lJe Bank- The conferment .·of financial. res
p0I1sibility upcn the legislature is made dependent 
by the Secretary of State upon' a Reserve Bank not 
only being set up but also being brought into success. 
ful .peratioD. Sir Tei Bahadur Sapru and Mr. Jays
ktU' do not quarrel with this position. But they say 
tllst the formation of the fe'dlll'ation itself need 
not be postponed to the establishment of a Reserve 
Bank, as may perhaps be decided by Sir Samuel. 
H~re. What actually was said by him is this: the 
constitution will be passed on the assumption that a 
Reserve Bank was in being. The Government 
will do everything in its power to satisfy the cODdi. 
tions necessary Jor briDging a' Reserve Bank into 
existenoe. If, however, it is found eventually that it 
canno!: be started by the time the federal constitution 
is otherwise ready for being put into execution, the 
Government, before deciding what should be done to 
meet the situation, will consult Indian opinion. It 
would be open to Government in these oircumstanoes to 
come to a decision in favour of holding up the constitu. 
tion till financial conditions improve. Sir Tei Bahadur 
Sapru and Mr. J ayaka. wish to prevent thh at all cost 
and tbey propose therefore that if a Raserve Bank can. 
not be eetablished special. powers might be vested 
in the Governor.General for the exercise of" adequate 
Dcntrol over monetary policy and currency," as was 
x_mended by the Federal Structure Committee 
of the first Round Table Conference. The demand 
made in the memorandum, therefore, amouuts to this . 
financial responsibility may be postponed till ~ 
Reserve Bank comes into being, but not the federation 
itself. Although Sir Samuel Hoare has for the 
present declared against this, he may agree in the 
end, for it is not much of a concession. Sir Tei 
llahadur Sapru and Mr. J ayBkar agree that tbe 
Reserve Bank should be of the orthodox type and be 
free from political influences, but they insist that at 
least 75 per cent. of the capital should be provided by 
Indians. This i. a very desirable condition, and we 
are sure that they have taken care to see, in putting 
it forward, th!lt its fulfilment will not unnecessarily 
del~y the creation of the Reserve Bank: itself, as they 
fear that the condition about half the number of 
States joining will delay the federation. 

Financial.Safeguard8.-The memorandum agrees 
to treat the "army budget, salaries and pensions of 
the servioee "as a first charge on the revenues. The 
iummary received in India is rather doubtful as to 
the position that is taken up by Sir Tei Bahadur 
Sapru and Mr. Jayakar as ,regards tbe service of 
Joans. It cannot be that they do not agree to inolude 
this item also as a first charge. The memorandum, as 
telegraphed here, S8YS: "As regards service (of) 
debts, the signatories think tbe Governor-General 
shouid be empowered to intervene only when the 
security of the British or IndiaD investor is impaired 
II,. the aotion' of the Finance Minister, "They ·are 

probably williug to concede special power of intel'
vention to the Governor.General In relation to 
borrowing, with a view to prevent, as Lord Reading 
said at the second R.T.C.," the raising cf loana at 
bad rates of interest." A general power of supervi. 
sion and control over the finances they naturally refuse 
toves! in the Goveruor·General. Similarly they obiec~ 
to the provision in regard to the previous assent of 
the Governor·General to the introduction of bills Oil 

currency and monetary policy. They do not Bee the 
need for it afeer the formation of a Reserve Bank. 
The need for it, according to men like Lord Reading, 
consists in this, that while the Reserve Bank is en
trusted with the detailed management of currenoy 
and exohange; within ilie limit. prescribed to it by 
legislation, this governinu legislation it oannot con· 
trol. For instanoe, it has no power to fix the rate of 
rupee-sterling exchange; its business is to maintain 
it. The fixing is done by the legislature, and Sir 
'Samuel Hoare .thinks that the Governor-General's 
previous assent would prevent any legislatiou beii:lg 
adopted which will impair the financial stability of 
India. The Indian point of view "Is thott'w«'e'llfbt"· 
to have oontrol Qver finanolal 16gislation a8 well,>! 
administration. . 

Commercial Discrimination.-~I\;+~g..;:'j;;,W.Jb» 
Sir Tei Bahadur Sapru and Mr. J ayakar make iD
this connexion are tbat India ought to have an un
fettered right (1) to foster infant industries and key 
industries and (2) to prevantundue competition. 
In respect to the first, the conditions suggested by 
the External Capital Committee have already been 
accepted, and in' regard to the second, the represen
tatives of European commercial interests themselves 
have not asked for any restrictions being imposed. 
For instance, Mr. Benthall said at the second R. T. C. 

.. There ia of CourlS a oomplaint that big oorporationa 
may come into the aountr, and form monopoUes. If it ia 
found. that anerDal capital i8' t!:l:eroising an unhealthy 
monopoly, there fa DO rea,oD wh,legillatioD on the lines 
of the Shorman and Clayton A.to In Amerlo ... hould n~ 
be introdnoed. Of tbe Commeroial Trait; Act; In Bew 
Zealand, whioh deal. witb restraintl of bUliness and pro
hibita the giving of rebatea with a view to 8xolusi't'8 deal
ing, lelling goodl at unreasonabl, higb prioes, attempy 

. to oontrol wholly or partially the demand or lupply or 
price of goods in New Zealand. 

tt Similarly, on thess linBs, to tOlare a fair deal for 
small Indian oompaDi ... the Government would 1>. full,. 
empowered to exeroile oontrol over maximum and 
minimum ratel 10 a8 to eDsure tha.1i a weak oompaDJ' 
'Would Dot be aqueezed out b7 a .trong oompany outtlng ~ 
ratel unfairly. There are many' preoeden'. for suoh . 
legislation 1n moat oountriel. 

.. Again, if in any trade an unfair .ystem of rebateB is 
eltablished, it ""Quld be within tbe power of the legis
lawre, without disorimination, to deal with such a matter: 
if it could be lJroved 'libat tbe system was in auy way, 
hOI tile to the interests of any small and well-oonduoted 
oonoern:' 

Lord Reading too !laid, .. If it is \lnfair ( competition) . 
you are obviously eutitled tc legislate against. i'-I 
and no one would ever make a suggestion to the 
contrary." . 

,Fundamental Right8.-Finally, Sir Te~ Bahadorl 
8apru aDd Mr.J ayakar press for reduction of tha1 , 

i· 
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army expenditure, abolition of the India Counoil and 
the insertion of fund.mental ri"hf:ll in the consti. 
tution. On the la.t point th.y are not oonvino.d by 
Sir John Simon's logic. Sir John Simon thlnb it 
queer that Elementary rights of oitizenship should be 

made statutorily available to one unit of federation. 
(British Indians) and withheld from the other' 
( Indian atates' people ), but Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru 
and Mr. Jayakar see nothing qu.er in BUch an 
arrangement. 

AN OPEN. LETTER 
TO SIR TEJ BAHADUR SAPRU AND MR. JAYAKAR. 

I F th.re are any politioiana in the oountry who 
have, pinned their faith to federation it is the
pair of you two, and it is a Bad thought that you 

should have been compell.d, in your jointr memoran· 
dum to the SeOletary of State, to oontemplate the 
possibility of having to work a federally organised 
constitution on a non· federal basis. The ohance of 
such a thing happening is no doubt remote, for it 
oannot be that, by the appointed time, even one State 
will not come forward to join the federation. But 

, that you should fe.l a doubt on the matter and give 
publio expression to it is full of signifioance. My 
immediate concern, however, is with what you 
Buggest should b. don. in c .... a federation becomes 
impossiu13 on account of the unwillingn.ss of the 
States to come in. You say: "If no Btate is ready to 
join the federation, thin British India ehould be 
endowed with central responsibility with the neces· 
sary adjustment in the constitutioD." I suppose 
the adjustment that you have in mind here Is in 
regard to detail. like the .ize of the legislature, eto., 
which of OOUl'se will have to be changed, hut the 
broad framework of the oonstitution will be main. 
tained Intact; and at any rate you do not envisage 
any curtailment of the powers; conferred upon the 
legislature as . a result of the withdrawal of the 

State •. 
U you can ... k for the same quantum of self. 

government wh~n the Princes stand ant as wheo they 
stay In what happens to thecl"lm usually made, 
which I am sure YOIl support. that the Round Table 
constitution has come to be east in a generous 
mCl1ld only becau8e it include. the States? Surely, 
it lIaDds to reason that suob rights as were secured 
on the ground of Britillh India entering into a federa· 
tIon with the States should be withdrawn ff even. 
tually a federatiQn does not come about. What such 
rights all you know best of all, for you have daDe 
more than allyone else in obtaining them. Would 
you Ilot be prepared to score them out frem the 
claim that you weuld prefer ,should you filld that the 
constitution has after all to be worked on a unitary 
basis and does no' take in Ihe States 1 So far as 
th. British Governmenl is concerned, it has 
ail aloDg proceeded-and you are mere respon. 
alble for tbis than any other leader-on the distiDot 
understandiDg that the States will be a party to the 
working of the constitution. The declaration lIIade 
b7 the Prime Minister at the end of the first Round 
Table Conference has these words: "Hi, Me,j86ty'S 
GovQnment has taken not. of the faot thai the 
deliberations of the Conference have proceeded on the 
baols accepted by all parties, that the Central Gov. 

vernment should be a federation of all·India, em
bracing both the Indian States and British India in a 
bi-cameral legislature." And then it say~ further: 
"With a legislature· constituted on a federal baeis. 
His Maiesty's Government will be prepared to recog. 
nise the principle of the reponsibility of th& execu", 
tin to the legislature." Fed,ration was thus made. 
by the British Government an indispensable condi
tion of central responsibility. But you now 

. ask for central responsibility-and, if I underst .. nd 
your position aright, the ssme measure of responsi· 
hility-without federation. Cannot the British Govern. 
ment then say with every justification, "We are 
not committed to the grant of central rasponsibility 
for British India at all. No claim can be made for 
it on the ground of what took plaoe at the Round 
Table Conference." The very principle of central 
responsibility will thus be in question in the new 
olrcumstances, and in any case it cannot be carried 
as far as you took it at the Conference. For'did you 
not yourselves argue, In urging for self.government, 
that since the States would supply such a large con· 
servative element, there wllS no harm in the British 
Government turning over to Indian hands practically 
all that could be turned over? DId not your reBSon· 
ing in short amount to this, that an internal oheck 
in the shape of the presenoe of the Prinoe.' nominees 
In the legislature did away with the necessity for the 
application of any external ohecks? U the fnterna1 
oheck is now removed, the need for external cheoks 
will have to be granted. 

However with you it was not a question of mere 
expediency, but of constitutional theory too, and this 
is the chief point that I wish to bring up against you. 
You favoured the entry of the States on terms w hieh. 
you would net otherwise bave accepted, not only he. 
cause to your thinking it alone would persuade the 
British authorities to part with substantial power-a 
viewpoint whioh. is quite understandable-hut be
cause you held that, but for suoh entry, the British 
authorities would be oonstitutionall!, precluded from 
doing so. I well remember your saying that, in virtue 
of the treatiea entered into by the States with the 
CrOWD, the Army can never oome under the. control 
of the India Government and the Seoretary of State a. 
tbe Great Moghul will never disappear, unless the 
States federate with British India. and, to bring your 
point home, you used to add, Can we have any power 
at an at the centre, never mind in what department, 
so long as tbe Great Moghul sits on his throne in 
Whitehall? Federation was thus to !,on not anI!' a 
politicalliut a constitutLmal necessity, and on this 
gronnd you vsed to advise your countrymen to accept 
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the Prinoes' terms, however unsatisfaotory. or 
course, you never said, Federation at all oosts, but 
that was the substance and effeot of what you said. 
It was no use pointing out to you then that you were 
virtually r@peating Sir Leslie Scott's objeotions, 
which as an author or a supporter of the Nehru Report 
you yourselves had met before with signal:suooess.lR 
this Report you claimed the transfer of the Army oon
trol and the disappearanoe of the Great Moghul, ir
respeotive of federation with the States. You went 
further and claimed the transfer of the rights of para
mountcy, whioh you have now agreed to have vested 
in the Vioeroy not only for a transitory period, but in 
perpetuity. For the Nehru Report's reoommendation 
waa that "the Oommonwealth shall exercise the same 
rights in relation to, and discharge the same obliga
tions towards, the Indian States, arising out of trea
ties or otherwise, as tbe Government of India has 
hitberto exercised and discharged." You threw this 
Report overboard at the R. T. C. and adopted Sir 
Leslie Scott's reasoning, which you had declared in the 
Report would put up, if true, ~'an effective barrier 
against the progress of British India towards domi
nion status, now and for ever;" and now you are 
again going baok on this position and reverting 
to the Nehru Roport-all for the sake of maintaining 
a constitutionally correct attitude I 

Assuming that oonstitutional propriety will not 
neoessitate any more changes, back and forth, two 
propositions stand out olear from your memorandum :0-

(1) The oJming in of even a single State will 
be enough to form a federation; and 

(2) British India can have without federation 
the same amount of power as with 
federation. 

The first proposition dispenses with tbe need of ap
proaching baokward States and, in order to accommo
date them, of aooepting their reaotionary oonditions. 
It would be enough to make terms with a progressive 
State like Mysore or Travaooore, whioh will make 
no diffioulty, say, about the eleotion of its representa
tives in the federal legislature, enlarging the federal 
list of subjeots or guaranteeing fundamental rights in 
the oonstitution. Even if a federation were essential, 
we oould form it in this way without aocepting terms 
wbioh are unacoeptable. But yon do not now think that 
federation is an indispensable necessity. You main
tain that there is no reason, \either in expedienoy or 
oonstitutional theory, for withholding from British 
India the powers whioh the British Government 
agreed to give at the Round Table Conferenoe to the 
federation. We may well insist, therefore, in nego
tiating with the States, upon election and other 
essential features of a demooratio government, whioh 
you oould not insist upon before wheli you feared 
that without an agreement of the States-and a large 
number of States too, inoluding baokward as well as 
forward Statel-no self-government or anything like 
it woul d be possible. If, in the present state of your 
opinion, you will not try to remove from the Ron nd 
Table oonstltutlon the many grave defeots that are 
fou nd therein, direotly traoeable to the influenoe of 
the States, the oonntry will be entitled to fix the 

responsibility for them upon you as the two most: 
prominent architects of the oonstitutlon. 

S. G. VAZE. 

DA.NGER IN INDIA. 
DANGER IN INDIA. By GEOFFREY TYSON. 

( John Murray London.) 1932. 200m. 133p. S/6. 
M&. TYSON, who is a journalist of long experienoe 
in this country, has written this book mainly from 
the standpoint of British trade 'and industries. 
Representatives of British trade and industries in 
tbis country were till reoently disinclined to take 
any part in publio aff.irs and devoted themselves to 
their busines. pursuits or their pleasures. They 
were inolined to oonsider their stay here as a 
sojourn for moneY'making, and their oritios need not 
be blamed if they were referred to as mere exploiters. 
The politioal crisis has, however, shooked them into 
action, and the British commercial community here 
has begun to take a good deal of interest in the 
events whioh are happening in the country, tbough 
their attitllde threatens to be, for the most part, like 
that of King Oanute asking the waves of the "~" to 
stop at a partioular place and not to proceed fll .. ~her. 
Mr. Tyson wants British oommel'oa to oerP: vill 
and take its due share in the body politic. b'lt bu' 
wants to do so with the help of Ccirl)uriug pi~tllres tal 
frighten them. Thus he says: "AU the signs and 
portents indicate troublous times ahead for the 
British merohants, for the apostles of the new, 

"economio order-the Hajis, Thakurdas's Khaitflns.: 
and Sarkars-have already iadicated the line on' 
whioh their thoughts are running." It has beoolIle' 
a fashion on the part of the British critlos to oonsideri 
every claim put forward for the economio develop.: 
ment of this country or finanoial Swaraj as ex~l 
propriatioa. Give the dog a bad name and hang it; 
appears to be their policy, and the aim and objeot of 
Mr. Tyson, throughout the book, appears to be th& 
same. Later on he proceeds to ru b in this :very! 
point in a different form. Thus he says: " 

" Already "8 are regarded as foreignerl in 'he land 
whioh has housed our indllstries and oommeroe for the 
laot 150 yearo (in.identally III"en profitable employment 
to millions of Indians) aud whioh owes evert sorap of 
its material and moral developmeut during that period to 
the British ooaneotion. In the Bame ooaatr, we ara ~o b. 
treated aa helol. In the ralure tr a cerlaln powerful 
aeotion of Indian national. have their way. It 
One may well mark the words tbat every scrap 

of our material and moral development has been dur 
to the British conneotion I And Mr. Tyson wouli 
not apparently take into oonsideration the immensE 
benefits which India has given to the British tradE 
and industries; nor reoognlse the faot tbat the Britisb 
Empire has beoome what it is beoause of India beia, 
inoluded as a part of it: Mr. Tyson and men of hi, 
ilk now feel mortally offended if we put in onl 
humble claim for a plaoe ia the sun and want econe> 
mio as well as political Swaraj. Mr. Tyson o"lIe 
this a .. sinister plot ," and observes that .. if thh 
sinister plot is to be met and defeated, it behoves thE 
British community in the oountry to rid itself of it! 
present slothful attitude to the work of legislatures,' 
eto. eta. 

Mr. Tyson il a believer in the myth of the 80 
called nnholy-alliance between M"hatma G"ndhi and 
Bombay millionaires, and parades it for what it Is 
worth. Prejudiced writers of Mr. Tyson's type over. 
look the faot that Mahatma Gandhi's attitude of I 

" 
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·.i3. aad broad-minded tolenmce for the milIOWDel1l 

1Uld e9111l British -"1DeIC8 is to be erediied, to. 
Wge emmt. whh the happy .-It of keeping away, 
11]1 to IIOW', Bolshlmsm fmm this coontaT. ODe wonders 
if British merebania resideni in this country do DOl; 
really and serionsJy "appreeia&oo tlle faGt thai iI; is 
M abaim- Gandhi, who is standing all along between 
Eclsltevis:D and oon-violence in this land. U nfortn_tel.. jonmellslB like llr. 'ryBDn ha..... misre
prese;,t...i Ibe fadB and done their level belli to pro'I'II 
that whale ..... cIi!lorders tben! IIl!lY be in this land are 
due to lIhbsrma GaIldhi 'The conbwy, bo .... ver, is 
true I!lai t!le disorder, ,..bmBVer iI; is, is cine to !be 
insction el G<m!rnment and 1:0 Ibe rea<:tionary forcee 
liKa ~ of Brhish commeree, -hidt ...... ranged 
al,,,gside it, and thai tbe fact thai ihis disiJrcia- baa 
00< gro...u very mudt is dne to ilIe gnspel of pIIIC8 
and noo-violence of Mabaima GaIldhi 

With regard to· Safeguards ,- Mr_ TysDn-"" 
to admit t!laI; • D!!Ille9s and irrilBting - iradiug!Bfa
gDards ...... DOt .... y nal guuaniIee for tile futnre of 
OW" ( British ) eommerce and indnstries in India; bni 
at; the lIIIID8 iime he....m. a trade agreement which 
is I-' on the golden lriuc:ipl.e 01 • fair..play and 
spal 0jljI0i tn4ities - and which ncognisas. Indialls 
and Euglisbmeo 118 subjscta of the same Sovereign 
and em...1l!! of. tba.-me StaiB. - Vabahnaji 
~~ " .... ,,7i'd;!bat the", shoold be DO racial. 
<i,''''';:'"t.'''>.;: ;" .. cla, bni looking to tile concIUions 
'i.:i it::~1!in ir''::'~-07:-'~ i9Cludiog shipping. DO ODe can 
'.0'· ,~" L. "r~"-_ of til_ wiI.I. be _ad witb
a& ..,.·,' .... m..jeetjoa wlu4soevet. The sympe
C!el:io Ritilude of _ of the Europeans el Bombay to_.... the Indian politieal agimtion and Iileir 
cl"",ire to ha.." snch a political consmntion 88 would 
by 1:0 rest aU the bitQ!rlles8 ,,{ wadare, dOlS .... 
a;>~ to Hr. Tyson. for be eeVl!lely eriticisel ilIe 
aninu!e of mea like Sir J'09I!ph Kay or papelB like 
t!>e TiaM of Irtdia • lIS a fusI; claos example of 
Bombay'. desire for peaea at auy price, a 88ntimeni 
.. Ncb is ...... ngly and bitterly olJll(lgeCl by the British 
Imsi ....... mmmnnity in Calcntta. - The book is 
not thus a &ood guide for the BDlniion of tbe prasent
<iay problema and based R9 iI; is 1l\lOIl _ 
parorbiaUsm and CillllIDnnalism, it is likely to do 
m<lre lIsrm I:lwt good. 

J'. 1(. lIEIITA. 

PP.oBLEll5 OF OO-OPERATIVE B..u.""JilNG. 
CO-OPERATIYE BANKING. ByN_BABolJ.(King.) 

193!.. 2!cn. 3~ 15}-
THE book giv"!!Rn ootline of the Ihawy el CJo.opera
tin Banking and an analytical snryay of ita practice 
in VlIrions farms an o..-er fue world. The anthor 
di>tiDgnisbes the prim!uy nnita of co-operation wbicb 
be calill en,,;.it ASl!uciRtions from the higher financing 
inmtutioll!s which "'" e&le!l C:I-operativa Banb. The 
present ..un: is confined to the 1_ group. 

Ac:eording to the authlx, "there ...... two main 
problems -uonting Co-operati.... Bawng at the 
_Dt time: tb9 need for a Unitad Nationsl. and 
11ll8nl8ti0nal Co-operativa Financial syIIIan to coo .... 
tenet the growing power el highly OBnlnllised in
ternational oapita1 ist trwa aad csrtela ; aad secondly, 
t!le ~ for a cndit organisation for individual wag.,
...,.nen torel_ tbom from the olotd>e! 01 money
leoclfls and lll!III"I!n. - Moreover, the OD-opaaUvs 
&ok IIpI'IIOda die eorri""" of modern fi"...,mal 
macbi'!"'Y to .....cj1lQ9 of plpIIlatjon which wonld 
--remaiaooilsidet» aoopeof bomking The 
II<Ope for 8XiN'Sioa is thus 'ftIy wide and ~ 
1,.. eowban it is realised that evan in C<IIlDiriaa like 
England aad the U. S. A. with all Iileir OBntor~d 
d ..... lap' ... 1It of bomking, it is p:J8Sible for usnriona rat.. 

el intaest rising np to !OO and evan 800 % to prevail. 
CcHJparanve Bauh hayS hoKely toadied the friDge of 
t!>a population wtUch they claim to benefit 

The ii&JUi .... at their dispo aol 111"8 euasiderabla. 
The savings 01 abe working popaIatina-t;bongh IIIIIII1l 
individnalJy t .... """1lt colCllSllal SDID8 when c:ombiJt.. 
ed. These I!DmB are at preeeni Un ' d in sa"riDga 
institntions organised on aspitaliCio lines eiIilar by 
joini BiJ:Jc1t or state ___ ..... ~L!IRIl banD or instii;o. 
tions for lending money to the poor .... of ancienl; 
d"", bniasvings baaks for bonowiDg _y elme pxr 
are ellrirely of modem inveniioa. - TIllI poor could 
find mncll betia 1I!!e for :heir money in co-opar3ti .... 
in~ns bot these 11ft DOt yet popular .. _gil lD 
atiracl; the bulk of tlIa savings. Henca the imIDe
clli.tB """"",ity for propar orgsni...tiDn of snch insCi
Inriona on a co-operativa b.sis. 

Go:Jd PtogIa9!I hsa already been achieved in all 
t!la princi ..... conoeries of the world in the direction 
of the developmeut of CO<Jp!IlIItiva banking. Besides 
financing national Deeds some of them ova taken to 
fin"!lcing foreign trada al_ This is bnl; a seqnence 
of the enensi;)n of co-opemti.... trade beyond the 
n.wanal bonndaries an:i 80 long as the mDYemeni is 
mnoei..-ed 1:0 be a snbstiinte for ..... italistio enter
priBa, tiJis is a natural growth also. Hance in one 
of the conclndiDg cha¢ers the Pf"O!'IlI!I'Ia of an Iniar
Il!Iiional Co-opaativa Hank ...... diem Ii Among 
t!>a Dnmemns ad .... n!ages is the one of employing 
co-opera.tiV1! ..........- for <»operative JlIIUllOS!l!I only. 
M Some of me ~va Banb o-va roll3idomble 
Ell'1'lna capUal.. Over 80~~ of the resources Of ten 
lesding hsnks is not nsed for cu-operative p!LIJOiiss 
in their own coomries and eoold be employed with 
profii by tile lniern.moaol Co-<lpetsti va Banlt fir 
ca-operative aetiviri"" in the oonntries where IDe 
deveJ.op:neni of the movement is hampared by lael< 
of capital.." H for pnIP"""" of co-ordiu!ltian of 
nsUoosl co-openW-va finance an Apex BsnIt is • 
DECeSsity, an Iotarnational Co-opgrative Buk is the 
....n step. being the C!Jt"Ollsry of fue enensioa of 
eo-operation to the international sphme. 

Throngbonl; the 1!Ul'V8J" the antbor very righl;ly 
empbnsises me need for tbe e»<>perativespirit. Tbis has 
been &:t d by Lord Psssfiel.d also in the ini:rndno
tiDn. • Any abempUh", is to be sn.. ful mwdi be 
on che lines DOl; of vocatioD bot of _ighbollrhoud
the Co.operativa Society mnsi be an _istion DOC 
of prOOnOl!lS 88 snch bmol coosnm ...,. or ciI;imns ... 
such. - The banD masi; take VI!IY great care to draw 
a cl ..... lioe of demarcation between oo-<>perati .... and 
.... pil:alis .. ic enl:e!prises 88 they..... often liable to 
Clegenersle from their origilD1 ideal.. 

'The book d .as to be closely stu.died by every 
one iota 1 -d in co-ope!I"II.ti.... banlting.. 

S. GoPALASWAllY. 

ES"GLISH OB5C~"1.TY L!.W-
THE LAW AND OBSCENITY. By FREDEBro 

HAIl IS (Desmond Harrnsworth, LDndoa) 193~ 
2Ocm.. tOp.. 21-

Tms little booIdet gives a shari history 01 the law 
against obscenity in England and aJgo all the man 
impomnt arguments f"" its abolition. This law • 
which is pnhoally tba S&IDe in India, has recenl:ly 
reoai.ve:i a good deal of aliiention om _ni of lila 
prasacution aDd conviction of Mr. R. D. KB:rva ill 
BJoibay, and the book is s timely ramiDdar cbA1; ill 
t:la -ned !rae Englsnd, th9 scata of t!1ings i3 U 
very much different. The law is fnad"""",tal1y 
defer:tiva inasmnch 88 no claez dafiniiion 01 what 
conatitotes oIJecanity is givan. As She anibor -YB. 
-ohocenir;y CRIlnaC be defined. It is • rala/;iva. 
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term. It signifiEs DO objective reality, but the quality 
.of a reaction of the human mind to the objects of its 
experience. It depends accordingly not merely upon 
the 'hing experienced, hut also on the quality, cha
racter, and poin* of vie.... of the mind whioh expe
riences it. It is ePl!entially 8ubjectin ... A cenaie 
picture is obscene ta me because my mind reacts to it 
ia that way. The same piature is not obscene to 
you because your mind does not reaot to it in that 
way ... Any and every work of art or literature, in 
which the human body is samehaw referred to, may 
b. said ta be open to either of these kinds of treat
ment, and the Bible perhaps more than most 
books." 

In the Indian law things done under caver of 
religion are exempted frorn the law: otherwise, a very 
large number of pictures, sculptures, books, songs 
etc., will have to be considerEd obscene. The de. 
finition of obscenity, given by Mr. Justice Cockburn 
and generally acce,ned by all judges in the British 
Empire, viz. "matter with a tendency to deprave the 
minds of those whose minds are open to such immoral 
influences, and into whose hands it may faU;' is so 
sweeping that practically nothing can escape it. 
After all, the human mind is capable of such a large 
number of associations of different ideas, that "those 
whose minds Dre capable of such an association of 
ideas all would bring in its train that contemplation 
of sexual or excretory processes as general conven
tion reg81ds as bad taste and immoral" will be de
praved ,by any innocent thiug whatsoever. The poor 
fig·leaf is an instance in point. This little bundle of 
chlorophyll molecules, by the simple preCESS of 8SS0-
ciation of ideas, has now beceme "obscene." 

AnotMr ~oint in connection with the· obscenity 
la .. is that it does not taKe the motive into liceount. 
The killing of a man maybe said to be either a brave 
deed ( as in war }, a necessity (as in eelf.defence), 
an acciclent, or murder depending upon the motives 
of the killer. But ap.arentJy,obscelliIY, 6ven with 
the beat of motiVES dees not get any lenient treat;. 
ment, as is seen in a caEe sgainstthe author of a bock 
calle1l ¥The Confessional Unmarked" wTilten t·y 
Hicklin, with the intention of ridiculing tbe Catho
lic faith and populsrising Protestantism. The book 
in quedion ",a8, although admitted by the Court to 
have been published with an innocent or even praiSE
worthy motive, ,slill condemned as an obscene 

libel. 
What then should be the provisions of the law to 

protect the public frem vicious obscenity? This 
qUEStion has to be considered frem tbe peint of vi~w 
of the functioD of criminal law. "So long as men do 
not aHaul! Each other pbysically, or wrongfully it.
terfere with each olher's prol'erty, the criminal lew 
meet be content. It has no mission beyond the prE
servation of physical quiet. The pesce of the soul is 
not its conoerD. This is the ObjEot of free individual 
drort. If, therefore, a work i~ such that it acthely 
offencs a person or p8l'1!ons who are compEllEd by the 
author or Bltist to contemplate it, so tbat a breach of 
the J:Eace Is thueby caused or thrEatened, the 
law has a right to interfere and must do 60." 

As it ie, the question of whether an article "r 
picture is obscene or not is to be deoided by the opi
nien of the magistrate or judge and the law of ObsCE
nity serves as "the exclusive ally of cODvention 
and the susplcicus enEmy of cha~ge." That prosecu
tions of so-called ohcene articles and pictures often 
serve to direct the attention of the J:U biio to them, is 
quite well-known. The Well of Lcm.elin~3 would 
never hane obtsiaed the fame that it did, nor 'Would 
copiEs J:rinted In foreign countries been sold at lancy 
:priOll U the pellee had not proEEcutEd it.. It is the 
"lory young lind innocent which the law profeSSES to 

protect who are the first to be attraoted to the so-c!lll
ed obscene artiole on aooount of the "hauDting flavour 
of forbidden fruit." 

Obsoenity ta the produot of the thought that selt 
Is something low, somethillg to be ashamed of. It is 
the desire to repress and keep secret such. funda
mental emotion as sex. Knowledge and freedom of 
thought are its natural enemies and tho~e who defend 
the present law are fighting a losing battle against 
the forces of liberalism. 

D. D. KARVE. 

ITA.LIAl.'f FOREIGN POLICY. 
ITALIAN FOREIGN POLICY, 1918-1932_ 

By MURIEL CURREY. (lvor Nicholson and 
Watson, London. ) 1932. 220m. 33()P. 18/-

THE Fascist movement in Italy is one of the interest-· 
ing and important episodes in post-war Europe. 
Whether one agrees with the Fascist ideals or not, 
one cannot help feeling that Italy has beoome a 
World Power, thanks to Benilo Mussolini and his 
Black: Shirts. Opposed as the Fascist GovernmE nt 
is to the "immortal prinoipleS;' 0(. traditional demo· 
craoy, it bas however admirably met the needs of 
Italy after the War. But lovers 01 democrao~ in 
tbeir enthusiasm for popular government have Dl io
represented the· achievements of the Fascist rno";"o
ment in the field of foreign affairs. Amazing
stories about Italy's nefarious Imperialistic schemes 
of conquest and about her opposition to the Le~gue 
ideals are circulated by the Liberal Press of Engj,md, 
France and America. A good history of Fa.cist 
Italy ie much wanted to remove the misunderstand
ing and misrepresentation based on ignorance; and 
Miss Muriel Currey has done a distinct service to 
Fascism by giving in this book a brilliant survey of 
Fascist foreign ~licy. She has treated the foreign 
policy of Italy since 1918 so as to point out the 
contrast between the conduct of foreign affairs by 
pre-Fascist and the FaEcisC governn:ent~. 

In a review like tbis it is not possible to give
even a bare summary of the contents of the book. We 
sball therefore confine ourselVES to the chief pro
blems dealt with in the book. The much debated Adri
atic question, a problem which was the real ClIuse of 
misunderstanding between Italy and Yugo-Slavia, 
is described at great length in the firet 80 pages. 
Under the Pact of London of 1915 It"ly had been 
promised by Eng\)lnd aDd France certain territories 
east of the Adriatic on the ground that they were
inhabit£d by a population predominantly Italian 
ond that they were necessary for her security. The 
Yvgo-Slavs also laid claim to the territories on the 
ground that they were inhabited by Slavs. At tbe
Peace Conference President Wilson ignored the Pact 
of London as it was a secret treaty, and England 
and France, unwlllingto offend Wilson, did not oarry 
out tbe Pact of London. The situation was compli
cated by the determination of Fiume, a city not men
tioned in the Pact of London, not to be plaoed undEr 
the rule of the Yugo-Slavs and demanded annexation 
to Italy. The Italian Delegation, unfortunately, 
thODght that to demand the fulfilment of the treaty 
was to abandon Fiume and that to demand FiUDle
was by inference abandoning the treaty. On the other 
hand, the authoress rightly points out thRt the ques
tion of Fiume bad an entirely different origin. It 
wee not Italy which demanded Fiume, it was Fiume
itself which demanded union with Italy and, applying 
the principle of self-determination, Fiume should 
have been allowed to join Italy. But the weakness 
of the Italian Cabinet and the economlo difficulties of 
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]lost-War Italy pre .... nt.d tbe Italian delegates from 
making a bold stand at the Peace Conference. ' The 
Adriatic problem was settled to the detriment of 
Italy's interest. and Mies Muriel rightly point. out 
tbat the AlIiee. instead of siding with Italy, supported 
the Yug","Slavs, a group of rBces whioh oonsisted of 
some e][-enemiee like Croats and Slonnes. Italy 
was diseontentednot only hecauee .hedid not re"lise 
the promised "oompensations" of the seoret treaty, 
but also because the Allies supported the olaims of 
Yug","SlavB some of whom like the Croats and, Slo
venes, had fought on the side of Austria. 

Disgusted with the unsatisfaotory settlement of 
the Adriatio problem and the unequal distrihution of 
the colonial territories of the e][-enemies, Italy came 
to lose faith in tha League of Nations as an organ 
destined to establish the reign of international justioe 
and perpetual peace. But witb tbe advent of Fascism, 
Italy's position in the international world wa. oon
siderably improved, Mussollni had the advantage of 
the strong hacking of the oountry while the pre
Fasoist Ministers had not. He realised that Ital:v 
stood to gain by the League of Nations and through 
diplomaoy and ocolLSionall,. b,. showing hi ... mailed 
fist" 88 in the oage of the Corfu inoident. established 
~taJ y "AS _one of tlbe essential faotors in European 
\It ; il'10'. But Itt •• trong hand of Mussolini, while it 
e]'c,n'OU'!)" 'ncreaaed tbe prestige of Italy, .arned 
fnr ,n" L'id~t;l' d reputation of being a danger to 
ae~~""" ., 
, An important feature of Fascist foreign polioy 

has been the rivalry between Italy and France in the 
Balkans. The authoress poiuts out that while France's 
interests in the Balkans are strategio and politioal, 
Ualy's are strategio, political, and commeroial. 
Fr .. noe seek ... Ilies for some possible future war with 
Germany or Italy, in which strategioally Yugo-Slavia 
... ould be of the greatest importance. For Italy her 
,elations with the Balkan States are not only a ques
:Ion of national security or political prestige, they are 
,f vital interest from the point of view of commerce. 
ro Italy the undeveloped parts of the Balkans are 
valuable as marts to buy and sell, but for that .he 
.. ants l,eaco. To protect her interests ia the Balkans, 
Italy oonoluded an allianoe with Albania in 192', 
Dut Yug()..8lavia 'and Franoe declared that Alhania 
.ad bscome an Italian proteotorato. The authoress 
Ihow. bow the Pact was completely In aocordance 
.. ith the League of Nations CDvenant and designed to 
~ut a Btop to intrigues in the Balkans. Albania is 
[taly's Belgium, that is to say, just as Belgium is a 
~istol pointed at the heart of England, so Italy can be 
,ttacked e!IBily from Albani ..... Belgium had always 
'sen ready to fight to its last man and its last shiit. 
ing to prevent any great power from holding the 
Belgian coast, and yet nobody suggested that England 
)roposed to establisu a protsotorate in Belgium." The 
mthoress also quotes the vie .. s of a well-informed 
liilitary Correspondent of the Times who says 
,h"t the fears expressed in Belgrade of an Italian 
landing in Albania with the obiect of an attack on 
2'uK"'"Slavia were absolutely without foundation. 
But apart from strategio considerations, the Albanian 
people would never allow 'heir country to be oon
Irolled by Italy. 

, Miss Muriel is to be oongratulated on having 
brought !lut this splendid acoount of Italian Foreig .. 
Policy BlnCe 1918. We have no heBitation in saying 
that lor all who are interested in the important 
developments of international .affalrs sinos 1918 
.aol88 p.ge. provide n .... and signifioant material ' . . 

M. V. SUBRA.HMA.NYA.M. 

THREE HISTORICAL TABLES_ 
COMPARATIVE TABLES OF'MUHAMMADAN 

AND CHRISTIAN DATES. Comp. hy Lt. 
Col. Sir WOLSELEY HA.~G" (Lu.aa.) 1932. 20cm. 

·32p. 2/6. ' 
WITHIN the small compliss of tbirty t .. o-pal{es, Sir 
W oleeley Haig has printed three Tables, compiled hy 
hims,lf and enabling one'readily to convert dates in 
the lunar years of the Muhammadan era of the Hijra 
into the corre'ponding dates in the Christian era. 
Though the tables do not bear any headings the,. 
can easil,. be identified with some that are published 
and are already being us.d by 'students of Oriental 
History who are able to use original authorities.' 
Table I corresponds to Table XVI-Initial Days of 
Mulunnmadtm Year~ of the Hijra, given in the Indian 
C.lendar by Sewell and Dixit published in 1896; 
'rable II with Table IX-Table giving the Serial Num.· 
ber of Days from the end of a "ear A. D. lar two, COlO
secutive A. D. years-in the same learned work:; and 
Table III folio ... the same line of oalaulaf.ioD with 
regard to the Hiira year, involving notbing more 
than a few elementary additions of the most, simple 
type. There are no doubt some paltry dilferenoea; hut 
they are not suffioient to warrant the omission of a 
frank admission of the oompiler's indebtedness to 
those great authors. 'rhus, to begin with, the fust' 
year of the Hiira where Dixit had hegun with 223 
A. H., aud ended with 2000 A. D. where Mr. Dixit 
stopped at 1900 A. D. in Table I, oannot be taken as 
a serious proof of the originality of the compiler. Sir 
Wo!seley Haig has added one more columu for calcu. 
lating the serial number of days in the ChristiaD. 
leap year. This may he' considered 88 an additional 
faoility. But he did not profit by Mr. Dixit's tables 
whioh he has oompiled for two conseoutive years. 

To those, therefore, who are familiar with sim;" 
lar tables already in vogue, Sir Wolssley Haig's 
compilation is oertainly one too many in the field. 
And though his tables may be welcome as a handy 
booklet, for the limited use to which it can he pnt, 
soholars oannot be satisfied without referring to the 
more detailed and standard works on the question. 
We are aware of at lellst tbree of the kind which are 
more autboritativ~ Wusteufeld Mahler's "Verglei. 
ohungs-Tabellen uuder Mohammedanisohen and 
Christliohen zeitriohnung'first printed in 1854 (second 
edition 1926), "The Indian Calendar" by Sewellalld 
Dixit (1896), and L. D. Swamikannu Pillai's "lDdian 
EPhemeries." " 

Every one of these three standard publications ' 
referred to above explainR and makes use of the faot of 
tbe Muhammadan leap years, In fmming their tables 
for oonverting dates. Sir Wolseley Haig only useS 
the fact in putting the English Dates for HiiraNe ... 
year's Day without mentioning it in his introduotion. 
He, however, makes too much of the new style of the 
Gregorian Calendar. Sir WolseleyHaig doss nohefer 
to the Muhammadan leap year even in his Table III, 
whioh is specially designed for the Muhammadan 
year and months, wherein a mention of the faot was 
expeoted. CalCUlating from the initial dates given 
against the fi •• t day of every Hijra year the 
duration of the Hijra year would s •• m to vary bet. 
ween 354 and 355 daYB without any reason I This 
would set anyone thinking. It was but proper lIlers. 
fore for Sir Wolseley Haig to refer to the leap year 
among M ubammadans if he was aware of it. It is 
oertaiuly a very grest mistake and is su!prising 
in an author of his standing eopeoially when he 
allow8 it to be believed that all the Tables are of hia 
own ,compilation. 

D. V. KALlC. 
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WORLD AGRICULTURAL CONDITIONS. 

THE AGRICULTURAL SITUATION IN 1930-
31. (International Institute of Agriculture, Rome.) 
1932. ~4,om. 426p. 25. lire. 

THIS book is a general survey of agricultU"ral 
conditions all over the world and is more of the 
nature of a referenoe work than a general treatise. 
As suoh, it does not easily lend itself to a review in 
a.: short compass. Traoing the growth of the agricul
tural depressioD all over the world, it is shown how 
this is closelY oonnected with the general trade 
depression, which however is not so linked with 
certain monetary conditions like the acoumulation 
of gold in France and the U.S.A. as is some
times made out. In America the fall in prices has 
been very pronounced in spite of this gold accumu
lation. The dissolution of the large soale markets of 
Germany, Austro-Hungary, ancl. Russia, the monetary 
disoqranisatio!l following the war, and the present 
state Qf.international liabilities, all which hinders 
trade in produce, have given an exaggerated import
ance to metal as the medium of international 
aooounts. The crisis having beoome more acute, the 
farmer frequently finds himself unable even to cover 
his upenses. ' 

, Market oonditions, international action, 
me&IUresof relief taken by Government and volun
tary organisations, and the condition of agriculture 
ill various oountries, aU have been dealbwith in 
detail. In India, the Banking Enquiry Oommittees 
have gone into the question of relief to the farmer 
and have oome to the conolusion that the credit needs 
of the ordinary cultivator will be met by the oooper
ative oredit tlocieties, that there is need for tbe 
establishment of Land Mortgage Banktl with a strong 
element of Government oontrol; and that tbe standar
disation of hundiu throughout India together with 
the S8tablishment of licensed warehouses for produoe 
in rural areas will facilitate tbe movement and 
marketing olorops and flow of surplus funds fQ meet 
agriO)lltural needs. The book is well arranged for 
easy ",fenenos and is of great value to the student 
of,Agrionltural Eoonomio8 all a source ofinformation 
regarding agricultural oonditions in different parts 
of the world. 

GUNDAPPA S. KURPAD. 

REGENERATION OF INDIAN INDUSTRIES. . . 

THE RUIN OF INDIAN TRADE: AND IN
DUSTRIES. By B. D. B.l.Su. (R. Ohatterjee, 

. Calcutta.) ZOom. 206p. RII. 2/6. 
AT. time when "Buy Indian" has become a common 
Blogan, the readers of thie admirable little volume ' 
wQUId be greatly interested to note how the impacts 
of western domination led to a complete breakdown 
of Indian industries and ohanged the very oharacter 
of an expo!t Bnd import trade. PolitiQal domination 
o( the Britiab, points out the author, gave them 
ample opportunities for a free exploitation of Indian ' 
resources. Selfishness aDd jealousy of the English 
commercial oommunity dominated the motives of the 
British Parliament and in the determinatioll of 
polioies the whole weight of politioal power was 
tlaro"a. in theirfavour. Free trade was forced upon 
India. Every attempt was made to protect the 
Bri,tish manufacturers by levying exorbitant duties 
on the importlof Indian manufactured goods, while 
ra"jl' materials were admitted free. Thus behind 
hila.,.,. tariff walls prospered British industries 
Bnd the talk of free trade with Iudla came later when 
they had establiehed a 1Irm footing in· the markets of ' 
the East. Thl. revvlutionised tbe 'obaraoter of 
India'. trade and thelOaln· of ihe balanoe stood 

heavily tipped ·.In favour Qf England and quit ... 
against Indian, interests. Our country wbich 
once prided itself on ilie glories of its manufacturea 
had to oontell! itself with the meagre status of an 
exporter of raw material.. Its social and economic 
institutiolls quailed under the impact of foreign oom
petition whilst the Government stood aloof piping a 
chorus of "let alone" or laissez fai,re. Special privi
leges were granted to Britishers in India and tbe 
development of rail ways and along with it some 
other large-scale iDdustries flourished undu the 
aegis of foreign oapital. The purely Indian con
cerns 'received little direot aid from the Govern
ment. It is no wonder tben that Indian industries 
perished for want of support and enoouragement by 
the State. Not only this; ill the early daYB of the 
East India Oompany's rule, the Company·s agent$. 
followed the most unsorupulous methods in their
dealings with Indian artisanl Who we1& forced 
to divulge their trade Beoreti Which bad been so' 
jealously 'guarded by them aa' preoious family 
treasures. These faots· have been amply borne 'out 
by numerous statistics and quotations from official 
records alld by the evidenoe of several witnesses who· 
appeared before PariiamentaryCommittees. 

The ~uthor thereforllmakes a passionate appeal 
to Indian' national sentimen~ for revival and en-· 
couragement of Swadeshi industries with the help of 
the triple 'weapori-"Swadeshi. Boycott and Charlet ...... 
and cites parallel illustratiot19 of other countries. 
.. Swadeshi and boycott", argues the author," are 
the two aspeots of one and tbe same thing. One can
not Bourish and thTive without the help of the other. 
Whenever any independent nation has tried to foster
and develop its home industries-iliat iB Swadeshi
it has not been able, lIuccessfully to do it without, 
praotising at the same time the boyoott of foreiga 
goods ". 

It may be noted in passing that the book raiseS' 
certei" very controversial issues and arguments at: 
times tend to become one-sided and unconvincing. 
Even the efficacy of the remedies suggested at the 
end oan very well be doubted, though the sentimental . 
appeal nnderlying them may be more touching. The., 
treatment of the lubjeot isluoid, interesting and ver .. ' 
appealing in certain plaoes, and the book weil 
deserves the attention of every Indian interested in 
the welfare of his motberland. 

S. G. PURANIK. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
THE MONOPOLY OF CREDIT. By C. H 

DoUGLAS. (Ohapman & Hall, Ltd., London.) 1931 
200m. 128p. 3/6. 

},{R. DOUGLAS is a mechanical engineer wbo think'" 
deeply and writes strongly. His book iB ~hort, but' 
being profound and spicy. will engage a reader with, 
delight, thought and of course oonfusion. His thesis<· 
is that the oauee of the present industrial depression 
and unrest ill essentially finanoial. that fs, due to, 
laok of power to buy and not due to lack of power or' 
will to produce. To him the fundamental defeot of' 
the financial system in all its three epsential aspects, 
vi •. tbe credit issue system, the prioe system and the 
taxation system. ·is that money is .. loaDed" to a 
bank's customers and lIot" given". He maintains 
that if civilisation is not to disappeaT altogether, 
there will, within a comparativa.1y short period 'Of 
ti008, arise a situaton in which ballkers as at preselli 
1IIDderstood will be replaced. His Fision. &II may be 
gathered from tbe addendum, he 8U bmitted further 
to his evidenoe b.fors the 'Macmillan Committee (and 
reprinted in this book), is that the form of organis&
tiOll that Bhould arile forth.futare il B great limited 
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"eompany slloh as "Great Britain Limited" or better 
.... British Empire Limited" (in whioh the natural
'born Britisb subjects would be bondholders ). 

It B. MADHAV4. 

THE LAYMAN'S LAW GUIDE •. By A. C. SE
QUEIRA. ( Tarapor8valla. Bombay.) '1932. 200m. 
287p. RB.3. 

minaed reader however misses tlie. finishing touchea 
of self-experienoe in this book. . 

V.M.BHAT. 

~is'.dlantgus. 

MAYANUR RURAL RECONSTRUCTION. 
OPENING OF NEW BUILDING. LA.w is no lODger the oonoarn of tha lawyer aloDa; it 

is much mora the oonoerD of the iDdividual oitUen. IN the. midst of a large gathering of .friends and 
Never befora was it 10 illcreasingly ooncerned with 

.. graat social experiments. The merely practioal law- well-wishers from all parts of the Distriot M~. 
yer. with his oonservatism. his narrow legal form.... T. R. Venkatarama Sastri oPened on Deeember 28 
Hsm and his lo ... e for preoedent. oan hardly prove ad... the new building of the rural centre at Mayanur 

. .quate to the need. of tbe preeent day. He must learn worked hy the Servanta of India Sooiety. . 
~o rsad his law in the oontext of the problems in Mr. T. R. Venkata.ama Sastn in declaring the 

... oonomics. politioal science and the technique of building opeu made a few remarks. in the oOllrse of 
adminiatration. which he expreseed his great plealure in opening the 
, From the citllen's point of view the claim of law oentre. Wbat appealed to him most :was the young' 
.to obedience depends upon "what it does to the lives men the oentre was able to attraot. both for stlldy 

. .of individllal oitisens." "Of thia result they alone and survey of rural problemS'. as well as eduoation 
...,an j~dga; and the rightness of law. therefore. and propaganda. He said the building was part of a 
" depeuds upon their jlldgment of it." Mr. Seqlle!ra's large soheme of providing a home for workers as well 
.attempt to familiarise us with the laws under whioh as a oentral sohool for training in agrioulture and 
we liv~ deserves to be oommended. Throllgh the r ... · citizenship for the benefit of the surrounding· area 

•.. ;.;form of tbe law lies tbe road to progress. But before'· whose foundation was to be shortly laid by Dr. Rajal1 
,. tua .. verage uit!;;enr.an undertake to offer oritioism that morning. Mr. Devadhar.President of the Servants 
. ()i h. l.", or agitat.: for it .. reform he must h .. ve of India Society. had always been promoting such 
: .<om& ,loB nit •• even if general, notions of the la .. s social centres in various parts of India. Even thong. 
~.4M .... ,"prp 4i .. _isl relaUon.. Our aVirage oiti.en it was oonsidered owing·to the activities of the late 

is not even awa .. that he is presumed to know the. Mr. Gokbale that tbe Sooiety was a purely politioal 
law. ' body. it should not be forgotten that even the late 

In a neatly got-up and handy volume the author Mr. Gokhale emphasised sooial.service activities as a 
presents. within a s",all compass, praotioally all the permanent faatllre of the Sooiety's programme pf 
legal information tbat an average oitizen Is likelY to work. The rural centre at Mayanur had oome into 
Xleod .. The provisions of the various branches of being as a result of the publio response to the work of 
law are arranged in a series of propositions whioh' Mr. K. G. Sivaswami, in the Distriot. In February 

:Mr. Sequeira deduoes from tbe Statutes and the Cas... 1931. the Triohinopoly publio requestsd the Servants 
Law and sets forth witb lucidity and aoouracy. The' of India Sooiety to oontinue its activities by lending 
general plan and arrangement of the book. however. tbe servioes of a member. Tbe aoquaintances formed 
could bave been more systematio. The business man during the times of relief of distress caused by floods 
will find in the book. a helpful and oomprehensive or famine and during oo-operative propaganda by 
work of referenoe; for a student of I .... it .. ill make the members of tbe Society in tbe dlstriot also enabl. 
interesting and refresbing reading. ed the Society to oontinue those aotivities by a pe~ 

mlment organisation in a rural area. Mr. Devadhar 
had appealed for funds. a SUlll of Rs. 25.000 being 
required both for tbe workers' home and the oentral 
scbool and he said tbat they owed a duty to the young 
men gatbered in the oentre to work for the oountrY'8 
cauae on small family allowanoes and they should 
make it possible for the workers to oontinue their 
good work by material support. 

M,B. S. 

AN IDEALIST VIEW OF LiFE~By S. RADHA
KRISHNA.N. (Allen & Unwin.) 1932. 23cm. 351p. 
12/6. 

THIS is a reprint of the Hibbert lecture. deli .... red by 
tbe au~hor in London and Manohester in 1929. Seldom 
does one oome aoross suoh a magnifioent work deal
Ing fairly with all tbe .. isms" ohaUenglng the spirit 
of religion and sbowing their weaknesses and then 
a.serting tbe. supremaoy of the spiritual view of life 
embodied in the Vedantio philosophy of India. Prof. 
Radbakrisbnan is a past·master in this branoh of 
knowledge of pbysioal scienees and has olearly shown 

. how they fail to solve tbe riddles of the why. when 
whence and whither, whioh al .. ays knook at th~ 
gates of human intelligenoe. Materialism. Soepti. 
cism. Agnostioism and all otber similar issues, he has 
showu, pale into insignifioanoe when the grand ide8l 
-!,f the life unfolded in V~dant Philosophy looms 
urge before the thinking mind and gives 'a new 
orientation to it. 

\ Prof. Radbakrishnan has marshalled his argu
Imenlll (adduolng, where neoessary. many views from 
,differ.nt authors) in suoh an eloquent and persuasive 
manner that the reader beoomes not only oonvinoed 
but obarmed witb tbe .. ealth or the knowledge h. 
has brought to bear upon his theme and is left wond
ering at ~be ...... tn.ss of his learning and the aouts
lIees of hlA penetrating iutelligence. a. spiritllally-

The whole party then adiourned to the garden on 
the roadside where Dr. T. S. S. Rsjan laid the foun
dation-stone of the Central Sohool building situated 
on a piece of land. about one acre in extent. kindly 
given free by Mr. N. R. Vasudeva Aiyar. Retired 
Station-Master aud a looallandlord. 

1u laying the foundation.,\ltone Dr. Rajan oon
sidered it a great privilege to initiate tbe sohllQl 
owing to the faot that all the young men working ill 
tbe centre were well-known to him for their enthn. 
siasm and persistenoe and the proposal was to run & 

common school for all olass88 of people without dis
tinction of 088te. oreed or aex. The experienoe of 
rural work during the last tbree years had sbown to 
those young men that after all institutioDs like pan
ohayats and oo-operative sooieties oould noc work: 
effioiently unlesa there were trained leaders with & 
broad outlook. The education imparted should oom
'prlse oivio knowledge. agrioulture and oottalle indu&
vies and a working knowledge of tbe vernaoulars so 
that the youths trained might go haok to the villags 
instead of keeping away from it. Auother idea of • 
the propoaed school was to provide a ohsap residential 
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life which would mak.e it possible for poor agricul
turists to give cheap educ.tion t" their childrell. 
While they found in their midst numberless mission· 
aries from foreign countries spending huge 
'amounts on social service, it behoved them to na
tionalise such services by giving encouragement to 
full time missionaries as tllose young men who had 
'dedicated themselves for the cause of tile country, 
Hi! was therefore glad to heartily join in the appeal 
made by Mr. Devadhar for Rs, 25,000, which should 
be oonsidered very modest, considering that it had to 
be inourred in capital expenditure in providing cheap 
;permanent structures both for residenoe aDd for; 
teaching. 

REPORT OF THE CENTRE. 

A repon of the work done by tbe Centre W8S 

submitted by Mr. K. G. Sivaswamy Aiyar, tbe Secre
tary, who also explained how a home where workers, 
and people might meet and exohange experienoes was 
a pressing need. The report stated :-

The objects of the oentre are (a) to create tbe 
national, secular, and oivio outlook for better living 
among the people, (1.0) to build up public opinion ,and 
leadersbip by methods of representation, arbitration 
and publicity, (c), to stimulate oorporate effort for 
1livio amenities and (d) to promote individual econo
mic enterprise for agricultural improvemeuts and 
oottage industries, It operates over 91 viIlageB,12 in 
Musiri Taluk partly for Adi-Dravida uplift and partly 
for temperance propaganda, 6 in Lalgudi taluk for 
temperanoe and better living propaganda, 10 in 
Kfmlr TaluE for adult education of Adi-Dravidas and 
enoouragement of Co-operative Societies both for tbe 
latter and the caste people, 30 in the dry area of the 
Kulitalai Taluk through tbe Village Pancbayats, 
tbus covering 58 vi1lages on the wbole in Trichy 
District and 33 villages more in Gobi Taluk of 
Coimbatore District tbrough. the agency of tbe Coim
batore District Urban Bank. 

During the year under report 15 tracts were 
issued on civic rights, village amenities through 
corporate effort, agricultural co-operation snd indebted
ness,abstinence from drink, and Swadeshi. 10 centres 
among tbe caste people in Gobi Taluk and 6 in 
Tricby District among the Adi-Dravida8 bave brought 
together young men for bhajans, resding~, week.ly 
meetings and periodical conferences and books worth 
Rs. 180 were freely supplied to them on matters of 
bealth and general knowJedge,12 of them conduot 
nightsehools,' purchase daily papers aDd 24 volunteer 
worker. in these L."gues undenake sooial work: by 
way of inoreasing 80hool at~endanee, undertaking 
temperance proilaganda, and assisting generally in 
the spresd of new ideal. 

With a view to level up the inequalities in the 
social life of the village speoial attention bas neces
sarily to be devoted towards improving the labour 
oonditions and tbe position of women. The programme 
of work in this direction has been interesting the 
Csste people in Adi-Dravids uplift, special schools, 
special co-operative societies for thrift and small 
loans, house sites fcr tbe l"bourers, better houRing, 
drinking water supply, temperance propaganda and 
young men's League.. 15 bonorary workers meet 
periodically, make surveys of ne.ds, represent tbem 
to tl.e authorities concerned and hold mass con
ferences for creating the desire for better living 
among them. 12 scbools, started with great difficulty 
by putting up buildings and finding teachers, were 
closed except two owing to financial stringenoy and 
attention is being paid hereafter to admit untouoh
-eble boys and girls ill existing sohools. ' 

Temperanoe propaganda ia undertaken mainly 
among the Adi-Dravidas with one paid worker anel, 
6 honorary workers in , taluks of Trlohy District: 
and two b()nor!lry workers in Gobi Taluk of Coimba
tore ·Distriot. 

Activities srs also u ndlirtaken whicb would 
train the masses in oorp'rate Mtion and a wider 
outlook, and the leaders in. village administration. 
As honorary orglintser of Panch"y"t., the secretary 
of the Centre has a'llple op;lortnnities for undertaking 
these Jines of activities. 

The village p,mcbayat is also a training scbool 
for leadership. To persuade people to niB& funds to
finish a work witbin tbe offioisl year, to meet the de.; 
mands of modern st"ndardised administration by way' 
of returns; reports, budge~s, and proper aooou ntlng, to 
make surveys of nesds, persistently to preu for' 
'grants, to augment panchayat Bources of inoome are 
all a good training ground in ad<ninistration. 

The village pancbayats require sympathetic 
guidance and funds for providing oivic amenities. 
The Seoretary of the Centre delivered 5 leotures OlL 
Rural Economios at tbe Coimbatore Co-operative, 
Institute and had then published in tbe vernaoular,' 
papers. 'These lectures dealt with the need for legis
lation for reduoing agricultural indebtedness. 

Training classes are held onoe a quarter (a) ofl 
the workers of the two centres at Mayauur and Gobi, 
(b) of the seoretaries of Youth Leagues, and (c) of the 
teachers of the Panchayat Schools, for a singie daY1 
wben regular lessons are Riven on village problems.' 
Onoe a year students of oclleges are taken round for 
village gatberings witb a view to scquaint them 
with methods of rural uplift work. A scheme of 
training of :I months every year for a period of .j" 
years was sent up to the Government for aid whic,h l: 
was refused owing to finanoial stringency. It IS 

proposed to start a oentral 8chool.- The Hindu. 
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